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TEMPERANOE AND BEALTH.

alv ruiE REv. TrIMAIS ICHARCusoN,

viCA uF S. uEsT's sT EINEY.

Anongst our nurrery rhrymes,
none is more familiar ihan_-

" Erv l tied il erarly to rioe,
W inl înake i iii unr hriy, wealtly,

uxiu wltCe."

This old friend is appearing with a
nsew face. 'lens of tlouands of
the risimg generaion are now
tugis t-
" ltriy te lern trorglrinsk tepise,
WIl n ake a irau ieatihy, werdlthy,

mul win-e.'.',
Now' I1 can easily irnagine some

readers at once inchined tu throw this
Irapeur aside with tIse remark : "' Can
any one bu so foolishs as ta think thati
total abstinence-

" Il niil i ili 1 hehby " ?
Iurt pray do not carry out y'ur

intention until youn have read tIse
following stateient, sigred soie
years bîuce by 2,o0 of tIse first
IIysi ci:ais and surgeons itn Lunidoin
- Ahl classes cf lersons ray safely
adopt the practice of total abstinence
froni inutoxicatinrg liquors, witlhouit tIre
sliglhtest fear of injury to tireir beahiti."
Froi titis staterment il i e-videurnt
froe msedical testimony of tie highest
character, th;t a person m5ay albiamîr
ai ary rate withont doing ansy injury
to the henlal.

flut ny abjecting realders mnay
asd, " I Iow caur Iris ire? My on
medical rmnanr says that iilsit the
abstainiiiug principle inay be practised
m a genîeral wary, yet il is lot ai
aIl adpt(Lied to ny case, and he Orders
rie Io take siiniîlirs '' I would
venture o answuer this tdifirciuly lu>'
reuordinug a ftl. I wts once
aitronigly recomn dedcî tut co nrsutlt
n celebratld plhyscuan. MIfrer tIse
cistoiary exaininations anrd a. large
purtion of the time spent wuls sounid
conunn sense remaiks, ie wrte
ouit turejtious as to diet.

Urnder tle headi f dinner I unotuced
t glass uf hier beer," I venitired

lo say somsetiisg to tie fin lowinsg
eleci, " ID)crtor, 1 .'n a clergyn;uiî,
anrd 1 I ahways pleased it a ny aire,
not unteuistanintrg rmy serîrons, asks
le for further inforiation ; have you

anuy oujeclion ta iifUnfrIn urne wialt
there is ni ly systei and what there
is in Ilhe gldss of beer %virrci you
wish to bri'g ungethur ?" iis reply
wvas, "Are you an abstainer?" i
said, "' I am." "Thn,"aid lie, ' 1
do not rcounnmeind you to take the
beer, as you no doubSt abstain froni
satisfactory motives lu your.elf, and
by taking beer yourr prejudice in
favour af total abistinîence will be
More hurt than tIhe good the beur
ivouîld effect, but if yu1 wili contme
again in in a week, I shall be better
able to judge of your constiturîone."
1 presutied mryself again atthIe limse
appointed. He at once saw that I
was much better, and ie said -1I
ai glad yuou did not take the beer,
Sur i iid that your conrstitution dots

n require t" I presuied uîpons
bu good nature to allow lie to reply,

I amu ratiner astonishsed at doctors
recoieicnding so msuch alcohoc
liquor ; " addrîg, "I Had 1 taken
beer, you would probably have

ascribed my improvement ta that, where ta look for relief and continued the stores, and that those using them
and nat to your advice and modi using Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and are loud in their praises of the results.

cine." ever since have felt a steady impro- Dr. Williami' Pink Pills are a per-

- -o BE CONTINUED. vement. My legs have gained feCt blood builder and nerve restorer,

strength wondeifu ly, and the doctors curing tuch diseases as rheumatism,

Stell ne tht if i was a younger man I neuralgia, partial paralysis. locomotor
A ST. CATHARINES MIRACLE. would be stili more benefited. My ataxia, Si. Vitus' dance, nervous hea-

- geieral lrealth has also improved very dache nervous prostration and the

AN 0LD AD ETEEME TIEN miuci. About six weeks ago 1 was in tired feeling therefrom, the after effects
REBTORED TO REALTU AND Toronto and walked fuliy five miles of la grippe, diseases depending on

hTRENGTH' that day, something I could not have humors in the blood such as scrofula,

Mr. 0.-. Hellem , -r, Relates te Pa done before, I n fact 1 fuel so nuch chron'c erysipelas, etc. Pink Pills
rr- better thrat I have taken a two year give a healthy glow to pale and sallow

ticulars of His Suffering and Relief old mustang colt ta break it in." At complexions, and are a specifn for the
te a Standard Reporter -Advice tis point Mrs. Hlellems, the hfe troubles peculiar ta the female system,

to Other Sufferers. partner of the venerable gentleman, and in the cases arising from mental
sE catharlues stantmrd. who had come into the raom while worry, overwork or excessess of
Casually, the other day, the Stan- Mr. Hellelis was rclating his story, any nature.

dard learned tliat Mr. C. W. Hellem, saiç, tia: a friend, when he heard that These Pills are manufactured by the
sen., ane of the oldest and rnost res- Mîr. Hellens hId taken a colt ta Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
pected citizenis of St. Catharines, had' break, said lie wvas going to com- Brockville, Ont., and Schenectady, N.
been restored ta iealth after years of mence using Pink Pills too. Then Y., and are sold only in boxes bearing
sumffering, in a manner bordering on the lady noting the Standard man the firm's trade mark andi wrapper,
the iiracilous. The editur of this writing at Ie table asked Mr. Hel- at 50 cts. a box or six boxes for $2.5o.
paper haid known Mr. H-lellens for lms ail iis was to be published. le r in mid that Dr. Williams' Pink
yers, ani he w as anxios to hear Yes," said Mr. Hellems, if Pius are never sold in bulk, or by the
Irons hEm Ue story of bis wonderfurl tere are any o ber poor creatires dozen or hunidred, and any dealer who
reoery.r sHe hdnotsee iMr. who are suffering as I have done I <frs substitutes in this forni is trying
itlems for somre months, but met vould bu glai ta have them know the .o defraud your and should be avoided.

wIthda terrarm welcme when haei great gooid Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 'ie pubic are also cautioned against
told te errand uipon whichl hse head s have done me, ani Se benentted in ait other soý-atIed blood builders and

corner of St. Peul an h C urt sorees, ' te saie way. I a mn glad to have nerve tonics, no matter what name

an ti e s w elo -kfwal ta o ur ir s y ex e ie ce pub isled for the m ay be given the . T hey are ail

rasiden ts as a citizen of tir our ole r d i a y do to oher , a d I i mlitatiuns iihose m akers w ish to reap
Sreidents ain acieti of trhe highest cannoo strongly recomnend these a pecunary advaitage from the won-

n tegr ng lived in iiss reply t an enquriry derful rep:utation achieved by Dr.
833. .h. Mr. Helleims said he had taken îlianm P'nk Pils. Aik your dealer
I have had rhseumalsm," said AMr. three half dozen bxes since he for Dr. Wiliiarms' Pink Pills for Pale

i lellemrs, "îrare or ess for tSe p ist began to take tiemr rogularly and was People, and refuse ail imitations and
ety years, wi ofe gut su pai using e f alf dozn. susuts.

fu Ihat i could not ge aut hr 'lie Standard reporter caled upor Dr. Williuns' Pink Pills nty be had
1 ha1d been" Io aU 'lhe doctors here heS dadrprecalduo ofalrgitsrdrctbmalrm
and tu soie in oronto and Bufftala, Mr. A. J. Greenwood, Ilse east end ail druggists or direct by mail from
but I could get no relief vorth spueak- diuggist, whose store is onlîy a few ir. rilli is' Medicine Compan Irai
ing about. Five years ago I went to doms froi tIse resideice of Mr. Ilu- thser address. T e price a which
Ul chand and took a vapur bath,and lems, to enquire how Ilhe sale of Dr. tirese .are sol isiake a course aI
fult so musici -relieveid lirat 1 touk two %' iliaimrns' Pink Pills stood in regard trecompared withrother resie
mre'. h'lie relief, however, iwas onlry t) other pr oprietary nedicines, and medil treatent
temîijporary, and lour and a hall yers îcidenitaliy w uoenquire whatlie though netiical tre<urnent.
ago tIe amuniress and pains caie o of 'lir eifect in ir. lellem's case.
ag'ir nid su comltly tised me up "Pirnk ils for Pale Peuple have a
tha coIu;d hardy du ar ytinig. t grcat sale," said Mr. Greenwood, GPATEFUL--COMFORITING
applied to a numrber of doctors for 1and 1 arm continuually asked fur
lreainent and iwo of thlem trcretd ihcn. With regard to Mr. Hellem's
me, but without elief. My age thsey case [ kîew that for years he had UI MV M
said was against le Ir at i I w ece a sfferetd fromn rientis and other
yo nger rani there 'iigt bc some diseases and tiat l- w thlorrougiliy BREAKFAST.

lope for rue. i was S4 last October. run diown. lie no, speaks very By a Iinorougli knowiledgemorthe nateral
L the ditusntinued the ductors' Irea- sghy of l>ink Pis tiogh at first be Inv wmrb govrn the operatiornsnortigeq.
mlent abot a year ago and gota bo, did not think they were doing hin an i Il nutrition, and ly ILirefu appi-usent~~~~~~~ abu1 crauat u u enittn our thse fine aro)perties o! wult-setct-
of Dr. Wiiiam's Prîk Pills for Pa e good, but rthat may b- accounted for ed coco, %fr. Eppe li provlded our

l'oolti tire diseuse baibi btt'ak>ist ishic w Iths a dellcateiy fiaivorefi
Peuple and îute hem without feeling by tIhe hold the disease had on hi beverae wilch roay save us many heavy
any benetit and quit. This spring 1 system. Hie nuw feels like a yourng doieors blia IL le by thejudicous use oraiiy. - sureb articles o! dieu thaï a constitutiOn
used another box without any effct mai is able ta attend the variotus ani- rnaybegraduatiy buittutilstrongenough
and again stoppei. You see t ex. mals, iones, etc. After ie lad taken esa" vor rndenti yn Ies ariase. oan

pected tou uaci and secmricd to about a duzen boxes lue cnlie inti thlie irrii rs rendy U ilittack werever there

thinkîu bofli we»ik pnîur. Wve 2tic> escaipe mua>' a
ilk thai a box af Pink PIls ought s·o-e ane day anrî started ta dance rata suaa by cecpingouîrelves weil forti-

to do ihat year's ut d.ctoug diti arounid lîke a scitol boy. "' What's r ed w4t Pure blod and a projery nor-

iot do. is j .Jy I read about tie the miatter," I exclaimed, )e-fectiy as- 3iade sImpiy wlh tooieg wteror mik.

case of Ir. Cond r, of akv ie, wio tonimled, and witi happiness rirnging " o»1, lu acts by rocers. abelIed

had used, i tirmîsk, eigliceen boxes. is every tone of his Vusce, ie cailed COuaensita Londun. England. 28eow.

U lien 1 rend that he was able tu work ou11, O, l'un younsg again ; l'n young
agarus, antic even play base ball, I took again.' e ascribed as the reasan for
cutrage and sari- Ihiat i iad not before this tIat Dr. Wi!iiamî's Pink Pills had GEORGE ROBERTSU3,
given the pils a fair tial. 1 the got peformied the miracle. He has fre-
half a dozen boxes and was on the tilth quenîly tlId mse that he had tried ST. JOHN, N.B.
before I fult any beneficial effects. I doctors without nuaber, besides other
iad rmn dowin so low and my appetite patent muuedicinies but without any
haid leit mse. 1 now b.garn to fel my avail. My sales of Dr. Williams'Pink CPIi TEAS
appîetite returning and mny knees and Pills are constantîy increasing, and
anîkles began to gain srergt. Front ail agree that these excellent ftile pills A SPEcIALTY.

thac out I contnued to irmpîrrove until are beyondt iraise. There are many
tIre tiare of tire coulty .air, wiien i pecpnle rn tis district whoi have cause Finest Groceries.
wenit down uhere mi comnpany witît w he thankfut ihey tried Pink Pius." Mrcra orrees.
others and went the rounds seeng tise 'lhlie reporter caled tpon r. .. W- Fruits. Preserved emes, &c.
stock and other exhibits. I tricet to Greenwoud and Mr. Harry bouthcot Retail store-3w prince S.reet.

keep up withr theuse and walked so the well knovn druggists, and both Who'esale Warehous-lo Water st.

much that day that 1 felt sore bad spoke highly of Pink PUis, saying that .a re ro p exe-
effeats aftenvards. But [ 110w knew tmey are the most popular remedy lae a p y


